
Detailed description of Route for NAM 18th June 2017 Ride out 

 
 Proceed to Ponteland via Berwick Hill Road. In Ponteland, turn left on roundabout then immediately right at the 

lights. Follow the road to the roundabout at Darras Hall and turn left then take second exit at next roundabout and 

follow road to T-Junction. Turn right on Stamfordham road then take first left onto the B6323 towards A69. 

Cross straight over the first of the two roundabouts over the A69 turn right onto the A69 at the second. Continue on 

the A69 to the Styford roundabout and turn left onto the A68. After approx. 7miles  turn right onto the B6278 

signposted Edmondbyers and Derwent Reservoir. Pass through Edmondbyers and down Crawleyside Bank into 

Stanhope and turn left. 

In Stanhope turn into Durham Dales centre for coffee stop. (37miles) 

Leaving the Dales Centre turn left and follow the A689 

After approx. 2miles turn left in Frosterley signposted;  White Kirkley/Hill End, follow the main road to a T-Junction, 

then turn left onto B6278 towards Middleton-in-Teesdale. 

After approx. 4miles turn right at signpost for Alston/High Force, then immediately right again follow road approx. 

4miles to T-Junction and turn left to High Force. Follow road into town and turn right at T-Junction. Beware this is a 

very tight right turn. 

Follow the B6277 past High Force to Alston. This will be a petrol stop for those who need it. (Approx. 75miles). 

From the garage turn left and follow the A686 and after approx. 9miles turn right at the Elks Head pub towards 

Allendale. Once in Allendale town, park in the town centre and this is the Lunch stop, The Allendale forge Studio is 

on the left or there are other places to eat. 

After Lunch take the road out you came in on to the 5-way junction about ½mile and turn right towards Catton. At 

the junction turn left on the B6295 towards Catton. Once through Catton look for the junction signposted B6295 

Langley and bear left, at the T-Junction turn left then immediately right towards Langley on B6295. Then through 

Langley to the T-junction and turn left on A686 towards Alston. After approx. 2miles beware of hair pin bends on the 

downhill. 

Just past the Whitfield village pantry turn right signposted Haltwhistle. At the next T-Junction turn left toward 

Haltwhistle. After 2miles turn right towards Haltwhistle. Follow the road through Plenmeller to the A69 and turn left 

towards Carlisle, care needed as busy road. 

On the approach to Greenhead bank turn right in to Greenhead, at junction turn right through Greenhead and 

continue on the Military road. Follow the military road to Chollerford, petrol station here if needed (120miles). At 

the Roundabout turn right across the bridge and continue to the roundabout then turn left onto the A68. 

After approx. 12miles turn right on road sign posted Kirkwhelpington 7 miles/Knowesgate 6 miles. Follow this road 

to T-Junction and turn right onto A696 to Newcastle. Another petrol station on the left (136miles), care needed after 

approx. 5 miles at small bridge as gravel in centre of narrow bridge. Follow the A696 through Belsay and on through 

Ponteland over the roundabout, through the lights and end at Dobbies Garden Centre. 

There are some good roads travelled, but look out on the second part of the day to see if you can see a “Shoe Tree”. 

It might be more for your pillion, if you are carrying one, but it is close to the road side and very visible. 


